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Wednesday- Saturday 5p-9p 

 

appetizers 
 

curds  fresh wisconsin white cheddar, haba-peno flour, honey-ranch  8 

sticks  bavarian soft pretzels, homemade cheese sauce  8 

spears  craft beer battered pickles, mustard-jalapeno mayo  8 
 

inferno wings  crispy chicken wings, tossed in our inferno honey sauce  10 
 

smoked nachos  house fried tortillas, queso, smoked steak, chives, tomatoes, crema drizzle  12 
 

bang-bang shrimp  battered shrimp, zesty chili sauce, power blend, yum yum sauce  13 
 

light eats 
 

(honey ranch, poppyseed, bleu cheese, house mango vinaigrette, 1000 island, sweet mustard) 
 

clubhouse salad   11 
 

signature salad  -herb chicken  12 
 

power salad  power blend and spring mix, carrots, dried cherries and cranberries, 
14 

 
dippables 

(served with your choice of homemade wedges or chips) 
 

birdie bites  fresh chicken, double dipped, fried until golden   12 
 

catfish fritters  spiced cornmeal, served with homemade tartar  13 
 

pork fritters  bbq breadcrumbs, served with smoky tomato mayo  12 
 

get your chips or wedges *LOADED* add bacon, cheese, and chives  3 
upgrade to a side salad or charbroiled side   2 

try a side of our famous cheese sauce   2 
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buns 
**any sandwich may be turned into a wrap** 

(served with your choice of homemade wedges or chips) 
 

that burger  custom blend angus, skillet bacon and onions, white american, tiger sauce, brioche  12 
 

pork tenderloin  actually from the pork tenderloin, hand breaded, brioche bun, special sauce  11 
 

big mick  custom blend angus, lettuce, onion, and pickles, american cheese, 1000 island  12 
 

grumpy golfer  breaded chicken breast, dipped in our stinger sauce, pickles, and bleu cheese  11 
 

- pickle, lettuce, onion, or tomato available upon request - 
upgrade to a side salad or charbroiled side    2 

try a side of our famous cheese sauce   2 
get your chips or wedges *LOADED* add bacon, cheese, and chives  3 

 
 

charbroiled 
 

(served with your choice of baked potato, roasted potatoes, power blend, or fresh vegetable of the day) 
 

clubhouse ribeye  14 oz certified angus, sautéed mushrooms and onions, horseradish cream  28 
 

  12 oz angus strip, crispy onions, crispy pork belly, bourbon bbq  24 
 

shanks  bone-in smoked pork shanks, tossed in tequila-lime bbq or chipotle peach  20 
 

birthday salmon  fresh atlantic salmon, charbroiled, orange-bourbon glaze  20 
 

augusta filet  8 oz hand-cut filet, bacon wrapped, merlot-demi mushrooms  22 
 

stinger sirloin  6 oz prime grade angus sirloin, glazed in our stinger sauce  18  
 

upgrade to a side salad    1     additional side    2 
*SMOTHERED* add sautéed mushrooms and onions  3     

*LOADED* add bacon, cheese, and chives  3 
 


